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The New Seminary Year 
J. A. Morrison 

October with her "bright blue 
weather" is here and doubtless when 
this article reaches the reader, she 
will have gone. October, as you know, 
always marks the beginning of the 
new Seminary year. 

On Wednesday morning, October _6, 
the opening exerci es were held rn 
the Seminary chapel. The s�u_dent 
body, together with a few _visitors 
who had come in to share the rnspira
tion of the occasion, filled the chapel 
room almost to the door. The facul
ty fourteen strong, was inh·oduced to 
th� student body and Dean Oli gave 
an address on, '' The Offering o� the 
:Mini try," which wa · enthusiastically 
received. 

The enrollment this year show� an 
increase oYer that of any previous 
year. At present it has pa scd the 
two hundred thirty-five mark and the 
winter term registration is likely to 
bring it up to two hundred sixty or 
sevm1�y. And whi�u i?e .enrollment 
h· :. ga111tel in quantity, 1i ha+• •• _il l-0. 
iii quality. The group of e:-per1ence_d 
and ordained preachers this year is 
much larcrer than ever before. Those 
who speak to the stu�ent bod)' in the 
chapel now seem a httle careless of 
speech if they address the student� 
• '· 1 · " everal alumni 
of the earlier years of the schoo are 
baek this year to take further work. 
Among,this number are Brother Lloyd, 
Miller and Brother Edgar B11sch of 
Canada. At least two students are 
tak;ng work leading to the B. ll.

de"'ree and ""'"0ral are hastening to
wa�ds the B. Th. 

Our remodeled building i 3 thing 
of heauty and a joy to· all. The new 
dining hall seems to attract every
bodv-at certain hours of the day. It

is l�ht and room)' and pleasant. The 
ol<l laundry, shower-bath room, and 
ironing room are no more. The new 
dinino- hall occupying their space pre
sents 

0
a glad cont;.ast to these familiar 

haunts of former years. 
Someone said that our new recep

tion room, occupying the space of . the
old kitchen, is a dream. If so, 1t 1s a 
pleasant one. All who enter instinc
tiveh· remark as to what a change 
"hath been wrought." 

All alumni have lingering mrmories 
of the davs when the reading room 
was overl;urclened with those who 
were eager to study ( ') Students 
are still studying but they are not 
crowded. The old reception room is 
now used as acldi tional reading 1·oom 
and library space. 

The new lobby and balls with their 
new floors, and decorations, and win-
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THRILLS! 
By Edith Young 

As the beginning of each new school 

year approaches, the hearts of the old 
students beat faster and faster. They 
are eagerly looking forward to the 
time of renewing old acquaintances 
and of forming many new onrs. 

Throughout the past summer hints 
of awaiting surprises were continually 
floating through the air. Wi lh the 
aid of our imagination we could easily 
bear the humming of the saws and the 
sounds of hammers as they echoed 
through the balls of the vacant build
ingo. These sounds were made mer
rier b_y the occasional chimes of the 
wedding bells. The anticipation of 
these surprises made us more eager 
to return to our Alma Mater. 

When we finally arrived, our sur-
dow shades and draperies cause u. to THE TOWN OF pri. e was almost as great as that of 
feel comfortable when we have com- the Queen of Sheba, for truly the half 
pany. The new executive offices and D'ont You Worry had not been told concerning either 
professional studios opening into the the new building or cupid 's wonderful 
new wide hall make for the con- There's a town called Don't-You- accomplishments. We satisfied our 
venience of officers, teachers and stu- Worry, curiosity by making a comrlete survey 

D. · · f of the portions of the new buildin dent . The Home Stn<l, · 1v1s1011 o. On thr ba.uk. f thi, RiYi>r ile ., • 1, e,·�- a�cd.c!'. h:-· , . - .,,;:.; . lhe �em�nary, presi_ded over by 8iSl, l '\·hcre the Cheer- p and -Be-Ilappv l n ·te,1d of ihe usual kitchen room.Koglm, 1s locnted m Urn quarters oc- . · 
h ki h d b b cupied by the Dean last year. Two Blossoms weetly all the wlnle, 'I.' e tc en was move to t e ase-

new class rootm naoesmili S1'OIN · Where the Never-Give-Up and Pa- ment. Who would have th0ught that
new class rooms eliminate much of tlw tience • the old laundry could be so beautif11l'

Throughout the corridors shouts of cong-estion which has vexed us in th, Point their face to the sky. "Hello, Mary, so glad to see you pest. In the valley of Contentment, a ain," "Well! look who's here," or 
The remodeling is complete In the province of I-Wil .-l,-------,..,,·ve you heard the ates news 1 " 

not finished until paid for. Our You will find this lovely rity, pitch, and made even the new pupils 
pledges thus far have been inadequatP At the foot of No-Fret hill. feel that it was good to be here. How 
to pay for the work alread:v don<. we mi;;s the faces of tho e who failed 
Then too, there are other items of re- Thel'<' are thoroughfares delightful to return! Many new students came
modeling that should be taken care In this very rharming town; to 1111 the vacant places. 
of. Some of these needs are urgen'. And on eYery hand are shade trees Yariety i. very much in evidence in 
But our budget of $25,000 is nflt Na med the Very-Seldom-Frown: our student body. There are large 
much more than half raised. \'Ve ex- ones, small ones:_.tall ones, short ones
pect to push the matter throughout th Rustie benches, quite enticing, -iu fact, any i,:md you a.re looking 
present Seminary year in the hopP You '11 find scattered here and there; for. They come from all parts of the 
'hat every congregation will come for- And to each a vine is clinging country, northi,' south, east or west. ·rnr<l with its full quota. Several Called the Frequent-Earnest-Prayer. Some have ·con'ie across the deep blue 
alumni who are pastors have not se1 t o<'e;,r1 to be in our midst. 
in iheir pledges yet. '?iTe can not b .. - Everybody there i, happy '!'he climax of our "surprise" came
lieve that it is indifference but ,iw,t An<l is Ringing all the while, whrn several of our former students 
procrastination. · We have the plea,- In the town of Don't-You-Worry, walked in, accompanied hy their bet-
nnt feeling that every A. B. S. & 1 '. On the ba11ks of the River Smile. ter- halves. Cupid certainly conduct-
alumnus-pa tor will be one hundn-u ed a successful business this year. We 
per cent in helping his Alma Mat,•r -Selected. congratulate him. · 
be a bigger and better, and more u P· Fll'other Russell Byrum is especially 
ful 1nstrument in the hands of God happy this year, and there is a reason. 
towards the salvation of men. 

NOTICING He is instructor of the largest class of 
bi. torv of the school. It takes three 

An optimi.·t is a student who gets 
up at four o'clock on a cold wintPl' 
morning, and begins to study, whis1l
ing. "All the World Will Be Jealon 
or' Me.'' 

'!.'urn defeat into victory, 
Don't let your courage fade, 

And if vou 're handed a lemon 
Just �ake some lemonade. 

"If we notice little pleasures 
As we notice little pains; 

If we quite forget our losses 
And remember all our gains; 

If we looked for people's virtues, 
And their faults refuse to see, 

What a comfortable, happy, 
Cheerful place this world 

Would be!" 

and o�e half minutes to call the roll, · 
sirn·f' he class numbers one hundred 
and twenty-four. He makes his as
signments to correspond with the size 
of his class. He has promised to re
form when we have fathomed the 
depths . of the mysteries of textual 
criticisms. 

The work of the new year is now in 
full swing, with prospects for a very 
successful year. 
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ALUMNI ECHOES 

IF I WERE A WRITER 
By E. F. Adcock 

Some men are lawyers. Some are doctor or a preacher-may God help
1loctors. Some are merchants. Some me-or something else. And I '11
al'e preachers. They are that and write. Just as long as any editor
,lflthi ng more. My regard for the will print my stuff, I '11 write.
legal profession is high. The oppor- \\'bat about inspiration? Well,
wnity for joyom; service to God and that never troubles me. I always get
the human race which the medical more inspiration than I get writing
profession affords appeals to me. I done. It s a sort of game with me to
would like to be a merchant. And I hun·t up subjects for articles, or work
know God has no higher calling than out the plot of a story, or make an
that of the pulpit man. outline for a book, write them out on 

scraps of paper, and slip them intoSome lawyers are also known as my vest pocket. I am thinkmg ofwriters. Doctors and merchanls may devising some index system for theset nlarge their sphere of influence and vest pocket fillel'S of mine. But iff·ervice by wielding the pen. Some m:v pen should ever become ,;o pliable]'l'eachers known as preachers are as to overtake all my stored up listalso familiarly met in the printed of subjects-which the Editorial sten
page. ographer ;;ay:; she hopes never occurs,

Bu� there is another class. They unless with the increased pen activity
write. They are known as writers. there is abo increased legibility-I
Nothing more. know how to get a new supply. For 

Now, If I belonged' to their class- in every sermon I hear, in even· book 
if I were a writf>r-I think I should 

I 
I read, in every meditation is inspira

be supremely happy. Of course, I -tion.
may haVI! au imaginary halo on my Yet writing cometh not by inspira
pen-tlonrishing hero. Other:; may tio11, but by perspiration. C. H. Spur
not agree with me. "vYhat is the geon, the Prince of Preachers, was 
1, io-he:;t jov 1'' was the question once · 1 o a mighty wielder of the pen. 
put befor� a campfire group. Some Hear what he ,;ays, "Writing is lo me 
:,aid it was realized at the marriage the "·ork of a slave. It is a delight, 
altar. Others said it was in the ac- a joy, a rapture to talk out my 
c.omplishment of a life-long ambition. thoughts in words that flash upon the
\,\Tealth, travel, fame, good company, 1 mind at the instant when they arp re
and still other answers were given. quired; but it is poor drudgery to sit
There could be no general avrement. still and groan for thoughts and

· Copwe.ll-=�. ..._ cl WQ • · wjth u�C1l€ding :in obtain-
h<'en talking of the satisfactio hat ing them. 1V ell may a man's hooks 
the lawyer finds in a successful ver- be called his 'works,' for if every 
diet, or the sailor in a safe harbor, or man's mind were ronstituted as mine 
a mechanic in the triumph of his in- is it would be work indeed to produce 
1 ention: "But none of these appear a quarto volume. Nothing hut a sf'nse 
o touch the heights of bliss or lhe of duty has impelled me to finish this

depths of happiness which come to little hook, which has be�n more than
the orator ,rpeakrng for God, wheIT two years on- lrnnd. Yet have I at
thousands hang upon his word.-, and time,; so enjo�·ed the meditation which
•·haracters are changed under his in- my_ writing has induced, that J wou1d
auence." Yet speaking of large audi- not discontinue the labor were it ten
: nces discom r·orts me not Oil<' whit times more irksome; and, moreover, I
concerning my hero, for provided that have some hopes that it may yet be
: c is al"·a�·s as good a writer as the a pleasure to me to serve God with
preacher is a preach Pr, he'll have the thf> p<'n as well as the lip.''
',irg-er range, raclio notwithstanding. But the timp-what abont time for
,\_,id when the victory songs are sung writing? 11'ell, it is said that anyone
they will ascribe prai,;e to the writer can find time for what he want;; to do.

·ho both reached bis ten thousands Anyway the 'no time' excuse is so
ard the preacher who Teached his threadbare I would hesitate to use it
. housands. an,v more. Bnt real1y 1 havC'n 't t;me

But suppose I never get to be a or space to say more on this point. 
writer, as writers are known, what Ro I herewith respectfully submit 
hrn, Then I'll he a law�·er, or a these few cogitations in writing, and 

SYMPTOMS OF DEGREE-ITIS 

Train an A. B. S. R. student in the 
-s<•hool he should he trained in, and 
··hen he is old he will not depart from

it.

I am cognizant of the fart that I 
!:.nve made a �tatemf>nt that ma_y be 
"Oted. but if von will take time to 
read the namei,."below you will he ron
\·inced that I spC'ak with authority. 

They are: 
Rtella Weigle, '19. 

Edward Marti, '20. 
Grady Montague, '20. 
Grace Phelps, '20. 

Edgar Busch, '22. 
Chester Egert, '22. 
Ynda (G<'rig) Fleenor, '22. 

Elver Adcock, '21. 
John Kane, '21. 
Llo�·<l Miller, '21. 

Helen PPrcv, '23. 
Mar)· Renh�c>k, '23. 
Ennir<' Cortner, '24. 
Ii' alter Haldeman, 24. 
Carl Kanlatzke, '24. 
Bessi(• ( Li namcn), Powell, '24. 
Carl Hagan, '25. 
George Johnson. '25. 
Anna Ratzlaff, '25. 

ARE YOU GETTING IT DONE? 

Dear Fellow Alumni: 
\\'hat a pleai-;ure it would bC' to ·tep 

into your sphere oi existence today 
and have a real friendly cnat with you 
and, '' a fellowsh\p meet�u.' '' �ut 
ince the pleasnl'e 1s not mme lo enJoy 

--and perhaps yours to enclure---1 'm 
;oing to tell yon what I think I would 
.ind if I should drop in. 

Our good Editor remarked in his 
ettPr to me Urn t, '· some mC'n are 

the A. B. S. S. Alumni summed up in 
a nutsllf>ll. But still we are of three 
classes, if o1 lrnt one brotherhood in 
c:1rist J esn;;. l\[an�· -words m1ght be 
employed to determine your cla,ss or 
mine; yet it would avail litfle for 
what counts most is whether or not 
one accomplishes something, and in 
spiritual 1rnrk that ulti�nately me_ans 
the salvalion of precwus etenuty
bonn cl sou ls. 

"Get it done," should be the 
motto of everv onf> of us I beliPYe. and 
concerning Sl;me of �·ou I have heard 
report,; that prove you are '· getting 
it done.'' This phrase was suggested 
to mC' as appropriate for the .\lumni, 
as I was reading recently of its be
ing the motto of one of America's 
greatest business men. 

It matters little where we come 
from or where Wf> may plan to go, or 
even 'what we are doing,' but the 
'•uestion we are facing is. ' vVhat are 
n-e getting done?" Some foll·· are
alwavs ·'doing," some few are fin
is"·in0g products-real! )' geiling re
sults "Te may be limi(C'd in the
n11rnl;cr of soul� we reach, but yet it
we sueceed in hringing in the one::;
:rnd twos we have gone '' into the
l1i,,hwa vs and bnrnys and brought
th;m i�,'' and ,;·hat" more does thC'
',f a�ter ask 'l 
born great, some achieve greatness 
·11!rl olhers luwe greatness thru:,;t upon
them.'' W C'tl, we must agree he has

Just recent!�· I rC'ceived a top_y o 
· The Missionan Review of the
,�'orld" \\·hich r" havl.' before mf' at
this hnf> nnd from it I quote the fol
ln\\"ing paragraph, "The importance
of a pari,;h is not dependent on 1b
i;ize; a preacher is not powcdul in
proportion to the lPngth of his life;
the amount of his salary or the ad
VC'rtising- spaee devoted to him in the
press; the vitality of a church can not
he jucl<.;ed chief!_,. by its numbers of
mC'mhC'rs. the rost of its structure or

the completeness of its organization.'' 
So in my visit today I see your work 
in the light of "Getting It Done." 

l\Iy vision is of a lighthoLlSe, send
ing forth streams of spiritual light 
to gleam out over the black troubled 
waters that abound with many a hid
den peril fol' souls outside of Christ, 
and you the keepers of the lights 
ever dutifull)· trimming the lamps 
and filling the vessels. May I take 
the privilege of mentioning fi0me of 
you by name, There's Mack Cald
well, who by the time this is in print 
will be again directing the activit.es 
of Lhe Southern Bible Institute. What 
a great factor this work will be to the 
future development of the work 
among the negroes of America. And 
there are Brother and Sister Ludwig, 
who soon will be standing on board 
the steamer, waving farewell to home 
s110res and with tear dimmed e, e::; 
but rejoicing hearts, turning the.r 
faces seaward to catch the first 
glimpse of their beloved Afri'ca and 
its needy souls. Then in far off India, 
Brother and Sister Bleiler have the 
blessed "Jesus Message" for their 
orphanage work. In the Pro\'ince of 
Canada the Abells, Buschs, and 
v\°rights are getting answers from 
glory, and down in Texas, the Bat
dorfs. too, arc laboring to "Get It 
Done." 

Time and space do not perwit me 
to 1iame you all, but often 1 think of 
you in prayer and am sure you are 
neither too big to neC'd God, nor too 
small to be missed by him. So in
stead of visiting you this aflernoon 
I breathe a prayer for your enCOlll"
agcmcnt, that you may really ' ac
co.mplish something" fo1· God and 
bring in your armful of sheaves. 

1''hen you read these lini:,s, the 
Seminary will have been remo<leled; 
the halls will be noisy with strange 
fpet and unfamiliar voices, but !et us 
pray for our Alma Mater, who so lov
ingly bound our hearts together in 
this great Alumni. 

Good-bye, dear ones. May tomor
row be even a brighter day· for )'OU 
and Your field of labor than was 
yeste;day with all of its pleasant 
memories. l\1y desire ai,d praye1! for 
you is that you may prove to the 
world and to our heavenly Father that 
you are "getting it done." 

-Philip.
-�c..=· ====================

E:rma Dallas. '26. 
\Vm. Fleenor, '26. 
HC'lC'n (Holbrook) Wright. '26. 
Esther Lanramp. '26. 
Susie Marti, '26. 
Artl1ur Lumm, '26. 
Am_v Lonez, '26. 
Robert Paris, '26. 
Irvine Pa•·ker, '26. 
Lul.'!la Rowe, '26. 
H. II. \Yard, '26. 
\Yillanl 11,·er, '2Cl.

Teacher: '' What is a metavhor 'l'' 

Pnpil: '' A place to graze cows.'' 

Ralesman: "Here is a very nice 
automatic µistol, lady. It shoots 
eight imes. '' 

Fair Customer: '' Say, what do 
yon think I am-a polygamist?" 

1Vhe11 da vs go wrong, re111PmbPr 
t he_v arc n�t self-starter 

Truth is ela. tic. Don't ,t ret,•h i 
unles · You want it to k Ii , • ud 
hit you: 
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GARDNER-BON DURANT 
I 

DOWN IN WEST VIRGINIA

There i s a matter of some impor- . 
tance which is giving the members of I 

Of our many fnends_ whom we 
the Al umni Assoc iation some concern. chens� there 1s one especially who be
Is the cl imate of America really longs m that l ist. A l l of you who 

changing 1  Or is a recent event which I have ?ee�1 m the A. B . . S. S .
. 

the
would seem lo suo-ge t this but a past f_om years remember a cct_tam
spor ntic phenomen�1 ? 

I 
Canad ian boy who w'.1s alwa�;s Jol ly 

It has h itherto been thought that and havmg a goo� t�e. . Often_ he
plant ing gardens in temperate zones we�t out to lead smgrng H: meetmgs
shoul d take place in the sprin"' of the dunng the school year, which ca used
year, yet we have lea rned " of one I 

l1 1_m. to be_come well known among the
planted as late as August 31, which mm1stry I ll a short tJm�. In }ookrng
is, from a ll accounts flourishing lux- / over a Cha rleston, Vi e�t "\ ll'gm1a ,
ur. antly-in spite of the fact  t hat nC\�:spape�· of , l ast . June 30; _ t�; fol 
t ins particu lar Gardn-er h as been 

I 
lo\\ mg bit of ne 1, s conce1nm" him

tr ansferred from the warmth of the was found :  
Sunny Sonlh to the regions of north- " One of the prett iest home wed
ern Canada. 

I 
d ings of June Look place on Sunday 

CARL KAHDA T S KE 
Society Editor Wit.1 surprises in our eyes and when !fiss Charit.1· Sayre became the 

much more in our minds we quote the , bnde 01- Rev. �obert_ Pan,;. The Rev. 
words of a certain young lady who I H . U. Roan of IIuntmgtou pc>rformed 
found herself in unwonted ( ' ) att ire : t he ceremony. bride, M iss Laura St okes, from Ohio, 
' '  So th is  is Wi lma ! " ' · Mrs. Pa 1'i s is Lhe daughter of Rev. and rushed over to Alexandria , Iii

WRIGHT-MILLER 
and Mrs. J. l\I. Sa�rre of South Ruff- d iana, ,rhere a t the pastor 's residence 
ner. She was a member of U1e mid- a short cernmony was performed by 
year c lass of 1923 of the C,rnrlest on Rev. E .  A. Fleenor. 

The marriage of Walker Wright, h igh ,;c•hool a nd attended l\fan;hall T l 1 · c1 1 t'f ll 1 d pastor of the church in Edmont on, 1 college, Huntington, and A nrlerson . ie �:; e was Jeau 1 u
t{ �c,orn� 

Alberta ,  Canada, an d  Eva Miller of Bib le Seminan·, each one year. Hev. 111 f l 
w 1 ; crepe res\ "'( s ;,

oes _ 0
'8e1 , ershurg, Indiaua, was quietly sol-

I 
Paris i s  a grad

.
uate of the seminan· al ma

l
e l .8.1'
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· l · b h f B R K A 1 
· ve1 wnH· 1 was e 111 p ace )\' wo emmzec m t e ome o ro. . . 1 , c  erson. f 1 f:;h · d • I Hohert:,;on, Saskatoon ,  Sask., J uly 8th. ' Rev. and l\Irs. Paris left last eve- j 
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R E'd L B h 1 d t h  que o p111, a n  w I c 1 oses. ru-
ceremonv assrnted by Bro J C I d f fi I · · I . , , " • · · · ;e engage or ve wee ,s 1n re viva I benies, ice cream and cake were

at Lawrence, Indi ana. They are at 
tending the  Seminary again this fall , 
Mrs. Ward is resuming her studies, 
andMr. Ward is engaging in post
graduate work. 

"\Ve w ish them many y.ears of hap
piness. 

-The Business Manager.

BENTLEY-EGERT 
No, the editor did n.ot overlook the 

fact that the title i s  repeated. It is 
exactly right, and th is is  why ; 

On Thul'sday evening, October 28, 
on the last evening of the Michigan 
Mini sterial Assembly at Flint, some 
of our former classma tes fell, fa tal ly 
1\'0 unded by Master Dan Cupi d 's 
da rts. Laura Egert and Paul Bent ley 
were united in marriage by Jay Bent
l ey, the brot her of the  groom ;  and 
Gwendolyn Egert and George Bent
ley were married by Chester Egert, 
the brother of the bride. Mrs. Jay 
Bentley ( we al l knew her as Lena ) 
p layed the wedding march, a nd Mar
i on Bent ley and Myrtle  Egert, smal l  
relatives of the  respective brides and 
grooms were flower girls. 

Paul and G wendolyn were mem
bers of the cla,;s of '23. George, 
11·e remember as a classmate of '24, 
but be has never returned to graduate. 
\Ye al l  extend congra tul a t ions and 
be,;t wishes, don ' t  we , 

ev. ' gar · . use 

. 

pel' orme e .

1 

n ing for Pennsylvan ia where t !w:v will m�diatel,· after the ceremony ,;lraw-
1\I1llspaugh. ,;ervice;;. aft er which they wi l l  go to served. 

Brother and Sister Wright are bot h  Wisconsin. They are both talented

!

' . . . WRIGHTJHOLBROOK 
graduates of the Sem.nary . . T�ey are mu,;i rians and ·expect to t rn vel in N�l .mo,·e ;hai� thn:ty mmu��s :ft:r

No doubt most of the students who no,v pastors of the church m E,dmon- "0Spel work. ' '  thc> ceiemon, for_ H e, · and Mi� - Fr:ve, ,,,er•n 1-0 the ' .  " ,.,,~ fJ"""'-'..J.LI....._L 
c, • • , .- " · • �� 1 . . _ "' . I t hey w · nnd rn the In iGon: ofc...tJ, ' ,� .L\. ...-l,J.U!_ to

, 
n
l
,.,_ A

d
l
d
ta. . •�=�

h
_l.:t..U�. "'.u.t 

J • ·t tiJ.,U.l . Int'!' lea, ncd tlrnt :Brutli ' Park Place Churrh ,,·a tchino- Brother years are acqua i n ted with a c:ertain a J e a 1b on to t e mmis er_ia orce and Sister Zazan is are very haJJp.Y in  1\.r . • .  t , ·  d 1 1  ."' n:• youug lady whom Brother Clausen one · t n Canacla =e ,vr�h t hem h • . d c. G d . 1 1 . .m.01n,;011 ) mg a ou J e knot. n ein wes e1 · n ., t. err un10n, ai1 luat o 1s J essrng · . dav 1·n s · c  class advi�ed (quit · man y  happy vears together 111 the h , t·l . . ·t .. t . Ch ' . . ,., hope lhe:v both hold, hnt we are some- , mu 1 u · e 
. , • L Im rn 1e 1 1 pas om e 111 I ( .1,..,0 . what worried for Brother Morrison piously)  ' •  Let no man deprive thee Lord 's great harvest fiel d. . ' f' th f d " B th Cl ' 

fo 1·got to 1 rl I one of the couples to o v ree om. ro er ausen s 
CROSS-MARTIN join hands. words of encouragemen t  to her i n  

QUINN-SEELEY directi ng singing were taken to me an 
-;.,..,.._.-,.,.,s---.+rr-rh--:r.-;.,--,-,.f+,�G�o�i�n�g�t;o�a��sm�a�l�l ,:;;,c�o

:;;
n�g�r�c�•"'i.!:ar.?

t�io;�1�1 ,+----urrm�ii'ii:ffiFi:ici:mr---ti"<>Hfe, tRi,P..g • . ,
�-----A...-.tre e eJi iug-u ue 1 1 11 a, u \\'or nng nar< all(t falt 1tu y to U1 cl ARD-ANDERSON a :;sured them that she would do as 

June, Lowry Quinn graduated from it up to the point  of a flonrishini; he had asked. 
Id h · I f  the> walls of the Park Place the A. B. S. S. Th ey to 1m 11·ork, and huilcl ing a new ('hurrli Perhaps yon who are reading th is 

t.ha L it was his commencemen� day, bu i ld ing, al l before gettt ing manied , Church could speak !  On Augu�t 3rd, a re asking what th is  has to do wi th
but h e chose the fol lowing day as a� is  a phenomenon a lmost foreign to the they aga i n  echoed the stra ins, ' '  I the story I am about to tel l . On ly
even greater commencement <la�', for m' nds of most of the A. B. S.  S. Love You Truly, " as the soloist 's this :  she changed her mind, forgot
it was on June 10 that Lowry motm:- alumni tes. There is one ho\\'eYer, • h 1 h I d ' f t he k in d admon it ion given her, and vo1re c arme( t e arge au 1rnce o · ed over to Springfield. Ohio, an,! was who has d one this, and ,ve fe lt he de- became much int,,rested i n a young 

· d t R S l f ti l t · 1 t · · th · I ft-' ends \\'ho had gathered to watch the " man e o - c>1ma ee ev o rn e1 \'. sen·es specia men ion m 1s ro mnn. man wh o happened at the time to be 
IIntrhin s  Ward was best ma.n an,1 t i',e Pcrhap:;. the most of you have heard n nptial ceremony. Once aga in  those feeling the same way she d id. You 
hide 's s ister acted as bridesrua id. about h i s  success as a pastor :i t West wal l s  sa w a bride-to-be, bec() ,ni ngly know how these stories go-they met
The new church on Ma iden Lane, Poin t ,  Pennsy]yania , so \\'C 11· i l l  tell go wned, march down a flower-strewn in  school, his u lt imate acceptance by
,, hich seals six hundred people, wns �·ou someth ing about his snccess, pa th to meet thr groom-to-he at the her in preferance to a ll others, and
fil led w ith fri ends and relat ives of matrimonially speak ing. altar ra i l . And then wi th a stcn- then, las t  Sept.ember twenty-fourth
the young couple. They left the next On the evening of September 22, torian voi ce t he clergyman read from was picked for bringing th i ngs to  a 
day for Anderson where t hey attend- Myrle V. Cross and Lela Ma rtin were the popular l i ttle volume, " The Star final settlement. On this day Harvey
ed the camp meeti ng then in progress. m;trried n t W rst Frankfort, Ill inois. Book for Mi nisters, " something very Wright and Helen Holbrook were
Brother and S ister Quinn are now in Rev. E . L. Voight, pastor at "\Vest forma l . The two before h im joined married, in Ch icago. The wedding
Moundsvil le,  "\Vest Yirginia, doi ng I•'rankfort, offiriated. They left im- hands ; said something ; the min ister took place at the church, which was
pastoral work. media tel:v for their honeymoon trip, said something else-married ! And beautifu llv decorated for the occas-

ZAZANIS-SPIESS 

Sometimes Cupi d 's ways arc mys
terious and a lmost past findi ng out. 
It  seemed thus this time and we are 
st ill in 1.he dai·k as to h is workings in 
a particular case. But he evidently 
worked, for on June 1 8th Rev. Nick 
Zazan is, of Ch icago. I ll inois, obeyed 
Cnoid 's laws to the let ter when he  
took unto h imself a bride, Mi,-s Rose 
C. Spiess. The ceremony wa.<:; per
formed in the recepti on room at the
A .  B. S. S. The room was banked
ll'i th flowers and the hride heantiful lv
gowned. Rev. H. A. Sherwood offici
ated in th e nresence of man�- friends
of both the bride a nd groom.

which include. stopovers at Chicago , congratulations were in order. i on .  The· pas tor, R ev. ·wayne Cross,
Kalamazoo, Niagarn Fal ls and Buf- The bride "? Miss Lil lia n Ander- officiated. After the ceremonv a re
falo . Upon their arriva l at West son, who many of the Alumn i k now ceplion was given at the home· of the 
Point the happy pai r  were gil'cn an as President Morrison 's former secre- bride 's mother. The h appy couple 
el aborate  reception and shower. tary. received congratulati ons and best 

As members of the staff, we feel The groom "? Mr. H. H. "' ard, the wishes ad infinitum, plus a t in can
t hat  we speak the sent iments of a ll young man from l\far,vland, who i-, barrage in the front yard.
our alumni friends i n  saying that we now the Echo 's editor. For the consol at ion of those of our 
wish them the greatest possiblr sue- 'l'he c lergyman 1 Rev. "T alter Hal- Alumni group who fa ltered through

this very interesting part of the ir deman, also a graduate of thr Sem-cess. 
i nary, and a close friend of Mr. and lives, and for the en couragement ( ?)

FRYE-STOKES Mrs. "\\Tard. of those who are contempl at ing tak
ing this step, let it be said that every-

On the evening of June 10th, while The a ttendants "? Ma id-of-honor, thi ng, seemingly, went wrong. You
wedding bell s were softly ringing, Miss Minn ie A nderson : best man. Rev. know it 'R a fine thing to " plan
Rev. Da l e  Frve a graduate of the Walter Shrock ; bridesmaids. Mar- schedule-execute " as Brother By
cl ass of '26 d�c ided he too wan ted to guerite Bowser, Edith Torris, rn;hers, rum ad,·oratc>:;, but he certain! \' could
enjoy the thri l l  of setting the bell s 

I 
Clarence Pat erson, "\ii l la rd "\Yyer. not haw meant that t hat rule· shoultl

a ringing. So he found a modest l i tt le Bro . Wa rd i s  pa �tor of th ood Ji ·e..
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I' EDlT0RlALLY 

A very pleasant evening wa� spent 
on Tuesday, October 5th, by a group 
of rn1lmbers of the Alumni ��socia
tion at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joh� Phelps, 902 High St., Anderson, 
Indiana. 

Most of the time was passed in a 
social way, but some business matters 
were brought up for discussion. It 
has been suggested that the Associ
ation adopt some plan whereby it 
mi•rht be able to do something in a 
fin:ncal•way for the A. B. S. ;{ The 
committee appointed to revise the 
Contitntion and By-Laws will also 
work on this matter. The personnel 
of this committee is John Kane, Helen 
Percy, and Elver Adcock. They would 
apprecin.te suggestions from th,, Alum
ni members. 

As former Editors of the Alumni 
Echoes have solicited suggestions 
from among the memhers oi' the 
Alumni Association, so will the pres
ent Editor do. He is very eager for 
each member to feel free to suggest 
any method whereby the pape� �ay 
become more useful to the m11,1onty. 

THE FUTURE 

Did you ever stop to think what a 
wonderfnl word ''future'' is, 

To some it is thP excuse for pro
crastination and delay. To such the 
future means tomorrow, next month, 
next year. which is ''never.'' 

To ·others the future is an unexplor
ed continent of achievement. of 0'"l
portunity. The one says, '' I will do 
it in the future; the other resolves, 
"Tbe future is my heritage, the cul
mination of my dreams of success, and 
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Sister Powell was graduated from 
the A. B. S. S. in the class of '2-!. 
Brother Powell is taking the Regular 
Course and Sister Powell is doing 
post-graduate work. 

BYRUM-WILSON 

Next to the last week in October, 
the employees of the Gospel Trumpet 
Company received the announcement 
of the approaching marriage of Miss 
Ethelyn Wilson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. ·Wilson, of Anderson, and 
M. Myrl Byrnm, son of Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Byrum, also of Anderson. '!.'he
wedding took place at the Fir;,t Bap
tist church at eight p. m., Saturday,
October 30. We all remember Myrl
as a classmate of '23 who is now
employed as credit manager of the

- Gospel Trumpet Co. Mr. and Mrs.===============:=============== Byrum expect to live in Anrlerson.
I will prepare for it NOW. "-Sel. cobbler is a Hnngarian; the bell-boy We wish them joy. 

Following the line of the least re
sistance is what makes rivers and 
�ome men crooked. 

in the hotel where he speuds his night 
is a Filipino and among the waiters 
are Slovaks, Greeks and Serbians. He 
takes his lunch in a Turkish restaur
ant where he meets a college classmate 

The wise man must be wise before who is a Bulgarian, with a .friend wh::-
:rnd not after the event. is a Montenegrin. The Austrian Con-

sul lives in the house opposite. In the 
Men's Bible Class that he attends arcToo many get the wish-bone where 

• he back-bone ought to be. · 1 Cnl an Pmtestant, a Mexican, a
Brazilian, a Lithuanian, a Peruvian 

THE IMMENSITY OF OUR TASK 
and a Haitian, while a Japanese mer
chant and his family attend services 

It has never occurred to many of us in the church of which the sexton 
just bow great a problem we have to is a Portuguese. The janitor of his 
deal with in the evangelizing of our office building is a Canadian. The 
American cities. ,ve are brought man who washes his office windows is 
face to face with nearly every nation- a Spaniard. and his scrub woman is 
ality. _ . . . an Australian. Tn an early morning

T� g1:7e you a mor� _v1v1d p1ctnre _train, among the twenty-eight passen 7 
of life rn our large c1 ties let us ob- gen; in the car, four are readino- Ger
serve for a while. as one writer has, man papers, twelve Jewish. si; Ital
an aristocratic person residing in one ian, and the only American-born man 
of these cities. "A Roumania_n takes in the car besides himself is a Negro." 
the ashes from the cellar of his home So we can easily see the immensity 
and a Pole white-washes its walls. A of our task when ;ve endeavour to in'
Hollander prunes the vines or works terpret the Gospel of Jesus Christ to 
in the garden; a German_ plumb�r so many nationalities, possessing dif
comes to stop a leak and 111s helper 1s ferent characteristi<'s. 
a Dane. The man who mends his 
rngs is a Syrian, the cook is a Swede 
and the waitress a Norwegian. His 
wife "'s seamstress is a Belgian and the 
man painting the fence is a Swiss. A 
Chinaman does his laundry, a Russ
ian is his tailor; his groceries come 
from a ,velshman, meat from a 
Scotchman, fish from a Frenchman 
and vegetables from an Italian. The 
policeman who patrols his street is 
Trish. the milkman is a Lapp and his 

H. H. W. 

(continued from page three) 
POWELL-LIN A MEN

She had worked hard amo11g- th1• 
young people at Kittann ing, Pa., and 
her efforts were followed with s'"llen
did results (in more wa_vs than one) 
for on June 16th she (Bessie Lina
men) was married to Mr. Anilrew J. 
Powell. 

When Cupid was touring the United 
States and Canada during thr! past 
summer the A. B. S. S. was selected 
as a special target. Since the last 
issue of the Alumni Echoes visited von 
over thirty alumni and stndents h·ave 
fallen under his darts. 

It would be very interesting indeed 
to be able to tell you the drtails of 
every one of these marriages, !mt due 
to lack of space we will have to con
fine our statements exclusively to the 
alumni. So here goes the ball a-roll
ing: 

Present and former student£ who 
have become naturalized in the same 
state (that of matrimony) a� the 
above mentioned alumni have, are: 
Harold Grabke, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kunz, 111r. and Mr:;. amuel Ritch
hart, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Goodrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Dawson, and Zuda 
(Chambers) Rothman. 

'' Are you the man your mother 
Think you are, my son ¥ '' 

I am, liecau,;e at close of day 
I've fought my fig]lt, and WON!" 

"Are yon the man your sweetheart 
Thinks _vou are, my son 1" 

"I am, because at eventide 
I've kept the faith, and ��ON!" 

"Are yon the man that God 
Wants you to be, my son 7'' 

"J am, because at Death's last call 
I've run my course, and WON! '' 
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Just several paragraphs of information: 
1. We are sending this issue of the Echoes to every Alumnus. Frankly, it is an endeavor·

to get more subscriptions. Our barrels are not nearly full of half-dollars yet, so let them 
come. Many subscribe for two years or more, and I think I have one five year subscription. 
That's fine. It is good business on you rpart to do it. 

2. I plan to have a brief financial statement in the next issue. There has been some
talk of printing four issues per year before long. Enough subscriptions will make it possible. 

3. The editor (our good friend, Mr. Ward) wanted to get a report on the opening of
this term at the A. B. S. S. and also a 1ine on all the belated weddings, and that is why this 
number is late. 4. Send all subscriptions, changes of add 
ress, etc., to me at LaGrange, Ind. 

All matter for the editor should go to him at the A. B. S. S. 
That is all from the party of the first part. He hopes that the parties of the secollf1 part 

will immediately "shell out." The Bu iness Manager, 
_ Walter Larue Shrock. I 
illlllllllllll\llHllllllllllllllll\\llllllllllllll\11111\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHl lllltt\1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! Ill llll1111111!1111111111'111ll lllll lllllllllllljllllllllllllllllllllll11IUllll l1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW
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